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,ER OF THE REV. DR. CA.1ILL. views on the harrors of your e'angelicat system ta tbousands of yoîîr vouutrvmen died li confinement

-ri RIrT 11OK. THE FARL OF DERnY. Great Britain and unfortuiîate lreland. Ishah trace go to glorious Fiance, citindreds of yonr rela-.-I wiiat insanity bas coule over ynu Io îteavo i
New B3righton, Saturday Oct. 21;1852.central Europe; and I tires fed1foi-safcty; and'.sir, oo t e reeking1learned ONdl'ope ani a council Or bisiopsn,,

Ne rgitiStra Dl 1 85-shali place liefore the Clhristian vroriddfile clear fact, biockr, iwhere you cati read in the nartyred bload o afho ac_'i caiada aco hp

oR'D ItL-Some few months ago our gra- viz., that in whatcver catntry Protestantism bas been tle illustrious %ore, flic venerable Fisher, and in the keepers V' Yau decide religion as voi decide the
een, i a speech from the thronle, very em- introduced in the raon of CalhoUcity, Lure Maybhoshameful îaurder of flic noble lady the Count

y ainouced her royal determination tatraced ail thenaddening disorders which have eeo eedoheaven a, Ouri tureti seuleate ikŽ t

ie principles of the Protestant Church, and accompanied and foilowed it-nameiy, ferocious bi- the aaioyour gospel, and the decnio-ue of ynur nirnely, by a înajority of votes; an itea.<' of
d on her servants there assembled in her pre-esies-alikfnd yOu set tp a baby in a cradl-
assist her in maintaining the liberties of the social disunion, and the universal wasting public brand der thecexciteînettof merepopular or mere political potinder of Lic Gospel, alhougii ilcaniot rend ; fiv
nt cor.stitution. There must be, my lord, inof beggary and national distress, graven by he ruth- fury, they should iiot find a place in Luis letter ta your teacher of the Gospel, niongl il cannot speak ; and

mind some hidden fear of this Church beingless bigot onUtheartaioyour Cliurab in -MIits iles, aithnnghî
r, in order to account for the large space rauv af the wretcied subdued Cathahic. Anif I lof your Church, but hy lias not gat cuidea ia is luead of any une thiiig
is idea has taken up i the royal-oration. If shailifil faitiuilly these uiiy preliminary promises, the acts ai* Henry as your cclcsiastical superior (sec hisbs wrld
aration had been made by your lordship, or there is no honorable inalish or ish Protestant acQ-they ivere executeiithe name and under fie But thrinciple lias to
une of the present Ministry, it would still (wlo 'ili tale the trouble ta read my proofs,) wha sanction or this îucw Cliurch as buci-Lhey ivere astoundîiig third phase, -iz. :-Aftcr tie dcatbIaf
i an important auention ; but whien it pro- can, as a.scholar, a gentleman, ani a Christian, be agreed ta by the Dîninnonds, and the PLussells, and1Edward it is ta bc seen rebidiîgia ung voman
mn the head iofyour Church-froi the ecu- rensonabiy angry with me for cxposing Ia Ile public Mie Derbys af that day ai* Euîoisb iniim, and ich 0ix-and-twenty years of oge ?)aofcourse, c,,
source of ail Protestant truth-it comes indignationiGpfstoenII.csouice iisait photestpet itpreambYes on Ihefnety el arliainent, the asseintmly is Ilic sanciitifiet! descenîdant of tdue fîrit hi il, L p.

hle world invested vith aillte realities ofiChrist, and wiiciî, on examinatbon, il b filnd&n sat in JeiberationIin the spiritaf the Holy lît cnry. She, ton, it sciOs, inlîrits lier fathci'>
uîtary~~~~~ guaiyadEgihisoy orthie iniquitous aggregate ai hypacrisy, iws, rehellion, dhIVtieeat i'lcuvfri ilîOLt contra- sanctity ; but tile inspirationi af the .Ualy (.!I t d, 4-:ntary gravityd andce, Englishhistory.ur foFor, the

~n uy i0 ad a gc i h tuesntm nt poitin nuream spliemy. r own it requires diction, a record of yor ecclesi.ttical jrisdiction, not 1m i ipon lier tii thi ature apastahic a,,..aiin my ýlire Ido agrceewith the sentimeantssplain udradblntfa
froml a royal speech ; and I do, therefore, much deliberate refiection before these grave clarges and not af'your politicaiiistary. There is no genc- twenty-six. Blessed fanily ! ta have
bat. vour Church is in imminent danger at shouid bc iade against yanr national Church, raus, caudid English Protestant at.the present day and childreu, ail boniaposies-aîigeis of grace.-
ent Moment, and, T believe, moreover, that and addressed ta so exaited a persanage as tlecEnri wiia, 1 believe, does nat blush-il the recaliaithese This ady-Pope-this royal Nuîn-ibis ta
er most gracious Majesty, witl allier royal ai Derby. 1 rel this responsibility, and 1 iully cati- atracities, and yet hc lives contcntedly and uncon- vîroin, %vas thecpers0fl who campleted the nspiraicî
or Lord Tohn Rtssell, withtle base Wyigs, ceire Myiposiion ; but 1 again repent iny charges, sciously under the very saine iierarchical iaw, is go- ai flic far-fatned rliirt3.fuîîc Article-,aofyour Fuittî.

Ilordship, with the most judiciouis combina- and I shall foricit al claini ta trutb, iii do îot lier- verned by tlecreigilg nionarcl as the iead aicenat moretian ten aiîich any e(lnetcrespectalbî-

Whîig and Tory, which your skill in Parhia- fetly substantiate every point I have adduccd. IL Clurci, pays ueligous obedience ifaiti and marais Pro

chemistry can produce, will be able ta stay is with feelings a'tremîiious confusion flatttVe histo- ta the persans called, appointed, and conmissianed ta fleia are contiadictory, others absurd, and cwo
iger the downfall o'f an institution vhich is a riin aofthe present day wil even attempt ta write lead ineiis sonisto beaven, and aittiis by virtiîe af tirce af tleîî impossible. You, my lard, ivlirt

God's Gospel, a fortress of public injustice, the dtai4 cf the crimes of this infamous band of anti- the royal prerogativecas flic supreie spiritual so deelihy rendin ranonilaw as ta sechiesy in Cui
scandalous disturber of our national petace. Christianîmansters; and terce, who can describe authority of the raini. Tike away tuc crimes ai eravats, and ta read the violalion ai your conî'iI-
ger to be apprehended, however, wil not pro- what must have been [le bewildering, the sboeking, your first foutiher, and your present systcm is per- tioaal iaws in aur shoes andriosieri, 'viii you sav bow
the frst instance, froi an external enemy ;teracking woes ai Uic persecuted past gencration fectly flecsane-naînciy, bunîan eamiiissiau, hunan many of these articles do you believe? 1neveu
mine from her own long internai rottenness;whiih witncssed and bled under lheir terrifie rcalitics! jurisdictiaiîin Ilue kingdom ai Christ ! You înigbt knew any Prateslant, wia liat sucli a capaciarus
public shame, and the public common sense, apply tue iawathe saua ta draught ai sanctity. Lard John Russell, athongh
public indignation, will soon be seen strug-formation" itivented, and whicit las practised ta adopt a temporal rule ta produce the spirituah results a Presbyterian, Puseyitc, a Methadist, a Protestant,

r the mlastery in levelling with the earth, and his day, was tue sel-appintinent and seif-consecra- ai grace. Yau ndght as Weil telUthewaritliat and a Pagan (as le lias expurgea Baptibli), dor.
ing from the soit, this anti-Christian monster, lion ai Ienry VIII., ta assume the titie af-1Uaad original sin is inited un baptisni according ta the uot periaps believe fron the
as been reared on the plundered fond of the af the Cbureh." Onemiglt suppose that a man Who iawb ai 1ydrostatics, as ta assert tiat tue qucen or manyas tiese Tiiiity-nine Articles ai'godliliass. I
nd flhe orphan, and which now makes its rabhed the convents ai Eyuglishmnn ta flue amaunt ai king ai any coutryycrin ive ex oficia a commission believe it ta be truc, my lard, flat-hike li!razeu,>
s daily neals and annual feasts ain the life- millions of roncy, buiît and 5ecurei by the ancient ta save the souis of thcir subjects. IL is the rnanachurnde ta sel but uîoL ta siuaVe-tiucSp ui1'sire
the entire nation. The long silenée of the iawsoaIlle reaim, would be asbained ta appear bc- ahane ai tiat spiritual kitigdoan wvbarame is made more for show thun devotian. Excuse mc, uny

s under your shuameful and shaimeless caihim- fore bis cauntrymen, stained aà his character was, iasappoint lus offieers, give ihem autuority, define lari, if I at thaï:present monent smiheii your face
d our superhuman endurance under savage wîdi this publie pranation. Omue might believe that thîir duties, nddecide rewa'ds and puiiishiets; and antsecing your naine enroiied in suchiaincongruouý,
ntary insults and lies, such as are actually a monster who llddivo'ced tlurcc ives, and beliead- this eads me ta exanine titis prineipleoaircnîacy insane systcii oaiabsurdity, imposture, and infidelity
in any other country in the whole world, cd twa (anc ai tbem probabiy lis avildauglter), la fic reicn ai Edward the Sixti . Cabbet lias But, uuy lord, I aniflot quite donc wituiUis

d the effect of encouraging our insatiable would be afraid ta let the eye ni mottai ta sec bis already glaneed at dus subject; but Mr. Cobbet ilady-Pape. 'here is a new icature la ler apostahe
in place of mitigating their fanatical ferocily. hands reeking i[tueibiaadoais innocent viallms. ias no thcolagian. 1 am. Ani hie confined lus 1 reigiî, whiciçe learn froia aiopariamnent
vion which our writers have cast in charity Through ail Lhe past hisory ai mankind, if suth a views ta Engiand.1iah extendrine La cvery passed in the yenr 1571, amia the tlirccnth va-
first flagrant iniquities of your Churchl has deuuon succeeded in escaping lhe arin af public country in É,urope where yaur gospel lias been of lier reign, ta uhich 1 refer y«. In this
understood by your professional bigots, wio, justice or the hand ai tuc rcvengi assassin, lie flcd preached ; and I licreby Iunbly request ai tue passeciby ber pariament ai Engiisiîunpn (îuîaniific-.
arm of locusts, crowd every thiorougfiare ifroinuhunian intercourse ta bury is guiity lead and ambassadars of the Cathuoli courts nov esident inturers ai faiLl) and subscribed, arucguhaese, by li
ire, enabling the passenger of al nations ta rackng conscience in the iaîely cehi af'perpetual pe- London (ta c iwii I shah send a copy aitis iohy hand as licad af your Chuuch, it ivas ecactcr
the malignant domination of their brows,that nance in order ta expiate the thrilling enormity ai his leLier,) tiat îliey wil sa fa have unercy ouireland as (Christ prarect us!) that the cuown af'England
d of Catholicity, the fury of unappeasable back crimes. But yaur apastie, tirufrst head ai ta publish my proofs in cach ai their capitais, in or- shonld descend, if she lunch rualawfuil hlers, ta bir

y, and not the mild spirit of Christianity. is your Church, seemeil raller ta risc thun bimk by is der ta inform their nations ai (lceinsaliabhu injustice Ilnaînrai issue." Do yau hlushu, Lord Derby, t4)
ominant feeling of their hearts and the very iniquities; they appear raLler ta qualiiy than incapa- e\ercised tovards us by tuc crîicity ai the Engli sec thc crown af'Alirerh and Edwarul given by ynur

ung of tlheir entire conduct. The Catholic citate your Gospei-foundcu', fur bis exaited spirituau Gorcnuent, and ta 'ratieir couiitrymefatce evangelical senata ta suchulean issue" by aat oi par-
o, have forgotten the early pedigree of the post; and hence bu stands hefore your tabernacle danger ai pcrnitriog Enghish missionaries and Mient! Do yen blush ta sec the tient]aifyeur

tion, and have, therefore, considerably re- withis rcd bands ifted ln praver ta God ! Yes- English spics ta reside ainngst themn, subscribeapublie iaw ai lier
their watchfulness ngainst their deadly foes; ipayer ta God-your accrcdited prot-aposie- their crceil, and u'cvoltianisinc ilueir laws. shaine h signing ier ]and nia laoan act whuà.h
e the public mind îust be again roused ta a your appointed bishp, an your conscrated Pape! One ca scarcchy avaid burstin- ouiltoacn w 1grade tue Mast iniamaus imate of fie hom-
resistance against a congregation of calumn- -thc guardian ai innocence-tle model ai virtue- minghed torrent af indignation, ca pm est ai your London brothels-launts af pollution

ého, not content with living on the plunder ofthe terrai ai vice-the teacher of Gospel trui- nainst a band oa plunderers, infidels, ani assassins, ailuent whiehîMr..

stors, are engaged year after year, in ma- the oriaient of religion-tle standard oi evangeli- ivia, la the face af civiiised Europe, could sel:ilp a Drummand rend an the night wh
heir victims, spreading abroad uncharitable- cal pericion-the infaiibie guide ta heaven-the child ai ten years af age as Pole the Secondis fiîth ai lis Rf t c iihospewetha
sturbing the public national pence, and sucessor of the Aposiesand fle vicegeraut ai piacing the nation in a position cf spiritual min, and secrateil Catholic virgins oi Euiope. lic îisto*

y, and without any doubt, damaging thinme Christ inamesel an earth!Ile appointcd nuid couse- perpetting the nnd aîîstacy ai the ast reign. (hen for the virgiu head ni your Church; hue uid-
ernal interests of England throughout the crated himseîf (Act Par., 1532) Pape and head ai This My lord, is a new practical :piiituai phase of tlle wretched aId Rforner-he did isake tin
orld. As Lord John IRussell and your lord--UtheChuch anJ he appointeri Tom Cromwell (Act, yaur Churcu. In the laie reign the king proelainied and iii bis fithy langunge lie was prott-ted hy due
e been the principal promoters of this. strate- 1533) bis vicegerant in srieuls;" and he gave iiinself Pope ;,but lure ive bave n boni Pape-a Speaker, and thus applatuded by thue %vitale seuate
gelism, I have decided on addressing ta you hlm, as bis vivar-general, a cnmission, wàh nineteen haro bisha1-an apasie in swaddiirgclathes-coning Of Enginnd. I say, Sir, lue wns-aid Cathiuic
etters'on the subject just referred ta. They sub-aocnissioners, naîned by bis 'Englisb lloliness," into tlecworld with a oitre an his head-the inspira- rape should ocrer forget this insult affered ta diei
divided into three sections, in wkhich I shafl ta -reprt an the discipline, andioral conduet and lion of the Holy Gbast transrnitted ta hiirom lis
yond ail doubt, firstly, the unscriptural enor- faillioaiaiLe religions orders of England!The inther. Henry, lile freelioid praperty-tiîe grace ai what do you novr say, s0 faras 1 have gone as yor,
nd the theiological incongruities of these ony paralici tiat coul bcodevibed taquaibis in- God runniug in the child's pure blood by virlue ai thc La the early foundation ofyour "Rerormed Churcu?
nt principles which you say are now en- coprebenible farc (in Chisianity would he ta sec character and ccuminieni position ai las falher, a Amilàst ic records ai' the human race whernis-
d ; secondly, I shall demonstrate beyond alithe dclii asced the Mout whcre aur Lord eivered bora saint, ike bis fnher, and, like a child barnwith sense ai shame in the înost abandoned which prompts
ction that Ibis Protestant constitution bas bis irst seruon, and tucar Jin address the iulU- a woo leg, holding the cozier la his new barn them ta coaceal their personal erimes-wretches içica
ed the largest crime of plundering the poor tude an the Eight eatitudesainmiry ai aur Sa- band, and weariîîg the mitre an bis apastolie heredi- have Iomt cveu virtue, and are immersei
ardlet in history ; and thirdly, Ishail enunme- viaur, wihout aoy attempt, during his discourse, ta tary bead ! Lord Derhy, are you seniaus in belong- vice, bave stihlIct in dueir back hurts ane suîua
tlhe satisfaction of every impartial man, theccncent citier Ibis doyen foot or iis lai" fron the ing ta a system, ai'such disgusting, incoupreiensible renant of untaintdi re e he iiuwucrrt

LI records by wihich this Church is charged carugregation. Do you Wonder, Sir, wby wc Catho- faly? Youc night as wehl assert limai canît! feelingao condemnation ai their own guilt. Iris sa
ling more blood oi innocent, and defenceless, lies nugla and shurder ut this youm frst ierarehyl becet n wlale as thar a bishop could bc naturally the "nst degmaded iretahuwbo expiates on the ci-

ifeiling Catholics, tian lias ever been shied Cao you be surprised why a learned Cathoahb trem- elabamated fram Iue blood af Henry VIII. But tîis raid the enormities ai a long obdurate ie;iit
uost ruthless tyrant that ever crimsoned the hIes ai this blasiuhemy ai due Holy Glost, tubs moakery is nat; ibis chiid-pope mae the i Book ai Con- ticularlyso in wauiian, whose fine nature tan neyer bc
hunan woe. . In the treatmient of this sub- of Christinnity, this jcsting îith God, titis sporting mon Prayer," and almast entireiy drew vp the Tbirîy- uttcriy tranpled out by 'ice but tith ber hie. And

ish ta informa you that I mean no offence taivith the Gospel, this jibing with damnalan 7 'Tiere aine Articles of wbat is calied yaur creed. And hence, îhen ie find a-QuecuofaiMost powerfui
ent generation of generous-heartei, honest 13 nothing like thi3 scenc ai palpable mimiaryoailwat renders the thing sa utterly shameful is, tItat empire, the bead oaia Ciurch cafhîng bîsahi Christian,
ren: my charges are not against individuals, Christ and the Aposties Io be fouad itue entire re- this weak, sickly boy, nover, perhaps, saw fle bookli the face of mankin, at the age af forty-aine,
nst the anti-Christiani system of which they tordloaiftle most insane infideity. It surpasses ia or read one ai the articles referred ta; so Ilat ihis suinmom a parliament ta make hem prospective shame
e the wretched dupes. Nor shall I found my atraciaus and îragic infamy nîything that bas crer pricipie af the bcadship of the Churcb whicb, iil- legal by English lini; and irin we behold hersei
ions upo'n exclusively Catholic authority, or happenci in the whole world, and it stands before ail self, is sa ludicrous, is, heside5 ahi ibis, a most mon- in persan sigu the record of lier aia crime, she
ay, howuever respectable the i estimony, or on maakiad as the irst page in the charter of your reli- strous, notomiaus, palpable lie, as the baby-Pope, who stands befare the world the viiest miscreani, the most
torical assertion. I shal quote ai] my proofs gian, the inauguration oi your hierarcy, and the un- is said ta be headhuiaatualiy, and!in point oh' act, abamdoned wretch, the mast shameless monster i
ur own grave historians, fromn the Protestant doubted source aIl"the Reiatian." There were no mare part i this Reformation-jugglery, than the woman iorm thât bas ever stained Uic profligate re-

f Germany, Switzerland, Holland and France; Many haithil, couageous Englishmen who resisted Grand Turk. The ideaoail ciaking articles cord-,cf cither ancient or moderniniamy.
ail complete My denmonstrations from the acts Lis unnstrous iniquity ; and if you wisb ta leamn of faill, und compsing prayers, tbraugh au Attof We have borne your caiumuies toc long in chari-

:gshpalament. I shaUil ot couifinre ml their narnes, go Io lte prisons ai your apastie, wlzpre Parliament, as head of Chiist's 0Churclu, is sa pal- table farbearance-we have absiaimed these Macy

NO. 15j.


